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Financial Resolutions
(NAPSA)—Adding college tuition

savings planning to this year’s res-
olutions can be wise. According to
the College Board, the average
annual tuition for a private college
in 2012 was $40,000.
Sixty percent of teens expect to

need student loans for their future
college costs, though many are

already helping to save money
toward these costs while in middle
school and high school, reports
Private College 529 Plan’s first
annual Teen College Savings
Barometer, conducted by ORC
International.
To help decrease the cost of pri-

vate higher education, Private
College 529 Plan (PC529), oper-
ated and managed by more than
270 private colleges and universi-
ties, lets families secure today’s
tuition rate for tomorrow’s educa-
tion. PC529, the only pre-paid
plan for private school tuition,
offers rewards for starting to save
as early as possible.
These strategic tips from Nancy

Farmer, President of Private Col-
lege 529 Plan and former Missouri
State Treasurer, can help families
keep their resolution:
•Set up a direct deposit ac-

count for tuition so the money is
saved automatically.
•When childhood milestones

occur, like no longer needing dia-
pers, use that extra money to
increase your monthly college sav-
ings amount.
•Allocate at least some portion

of your annual tax refund for your
child’s college tuition savings
funds.
Families can learn more about

this tax-exempt way to save for col-
lege at www.privatecollege529.com
and www.TomorrowsTuitionToday.
org, including information about a
variety of college savings options,
school profiles, current account
owner testimonials and more.

Given tuition inflation, a private
college education for today’s
youngsters could cost $100,000 a
year.

(NAPSA)—With one look down
the grocery store aisle or a quick
glance at a restaurant menu, it’s
clear that whole-grain options are
popping up everywhere. From
quinoa to buckwheat and farro to
freekeh, the number of grain pos-
sibilities is growing, leaving home
cooks and diners puzzled by how
to choose the right one and know
how to prepare it.
Not only do whole grains provide

an array of health benefits, but they
can also be an excellent base for
hearty dishes that taste great and
are remarkably filling. Whether fea-
tured in a salad, formed into a patty
as a vegetarian burger option,
warmed up for breakfast, or used as
the base of a thick stew, grains are
extremely versatile and can be
enjoyed as part of breakfast, lunch,
dinner or dessert.
“Chefs are always looking for

creative ways to bring their cook-
ing to the next level, and thanks to
the versatility of grains, chefs can
use them in countless ways to
bring new twists to classic dishes,”
says Chef Kirk Bachmann, presi-
dent of Le Cordon Bleu College of
Culinary Arts in Chicago. “At Le
Cordon Bleu, we educate our stu-
dents on a range of trendy and
classic ingredients and teach them
the skills and techniques to create
delicious yet wholesome meals.”
Although cooking with grains

can seem like a daunting task, the
chef instructors at Le Cordon Bleu
encourage home cooks to soak
their long-cooking grains, whether
for a few hours or overnight, to
minimize the cooking time. This
also ensures that any resin left on
the grain that can cause a bitter
taste will get washed off.
The chef instructors at Le Cor-

don Bleu College of Culinary Arts
share the following tips for choos-
ing and preparing whole grains:
•Whole-grain options can be

customized for each meal of the
day. Make a big batch of steel-cut
oats on Sunday evening and eat it
for breakfast throughout the
week. Add quinoa to lunchtime

salads—add the dressing in ad-
vance so the grain fully absorbs
the flavors of the dish. For dinner,
add wheat berries or barley to
soups for a hearty, filling meal.
•Resist the urge to stir grains

as they are cooking. Stirring
causes whole grains, especially
rice, to become sticky and clump
together, making it difficult to
prepare a fluffy, flavorful dish.
•After they are cooked, whole

grains stay fresh for several days
in the refrigerator. You can cook a
large pot of brown rice or quinoa
at the beginning of the week and
use it in dishes throughout the
week to save cooking time.
“If you’re looking for more cre-

ative ways to incorporate grains
into your cooking or want to
sharpen your skills in the
kitchen, I suggest attending the
Le Cordon Bleu-Bleu Ribbon
Kitchen workshops,” says Chef
Bachmann. “They’re offered at
our campuses around the coun-
try, and foodies can step inside
our kitchens and learn from Le
Cordon Bleu chef instructors.”
Meanwhile, you may care to try

this recipe:

Quinoa Spinach Soufflé

Ingredients:
Olive oil cooking spray

Bread crumbs
1 lb. spinach leaves
2 tsp. olive oil
1 yellow onion, peeled and
diced

2 cloves garlic, peeled and
minced

1 Tbsp. picked fresh thyme
leaves

1 tsp. finely chopped fresh
rosemary

1⁄4 tsp. crushed red pepper
flakes

2 cups cooked quinoa (1 cup
uncooked quinoa), made
according to package
directions

1 cup cottage cheese
1⁄4 tsp. freshly ground black
pepper

1⁄3 cup Parmesan cheese
2 large eggs, lightly beaten

Directions:
Preheat oven to 350°. Spray

an 8-by-8-inch glass baking
dish with olive oil spray. Coat
dish with bread crumbs and
set aside. Fill a large bowl with
ice and water and set aside.
Bring a medium pot of water to
a boil and add spinach. Blanch
until bright green, about 10–12
seconds, and immediately
transfer to ice bath. When
spinach is cold, remove from
ice bath, squeeze out all water
and finely chop; set aside.
In a medium sauté pan, heat

olive oil and add onion, garlic,
thyme, rosemary and red pep-
per flakes. Sauté until translu-
cent and remove from heat;
transfer to a medium bowl.
Add spinach, quinoa, cot-

tage cheese, pepper, Parmesan
cheese and eggs to the onion
mixture and stir until com-
bined. Pour the mixture into
the baking dish and place in
the oven. Bake until set and
edges are brown, 60 to 70 min-
utes. Slice and serve warm or
at room temperature.
To learn more about Le Cordon

Bleu and check out upcoming
workshops,visit www.chefs.edu.

Flavorful, Nutritious And Versatile: Enjoying The Goodness Of Grains

After they are cooked, whole
grains stay fresh for several days
in the refrigerator.You can cook a
large pot of brown rice or quinoa
and use it throughout the week to
save cooking time.

StartYour Engines
(NAPSA)—The next time you

need a snowblower, ice auger, gen-
erator or other gas-powered equip-
ment, you can feel secure that it
will be ready to start up at a
moment’s notice if you consider
this:
To make sure their engines

start easily, even after being idle
for months, professionals rely on a
special fuel additive: Star brite’s
Star Tron Enzyme Fuel Treat-
ment. Its unique formula means a
more complete burn for easy,
smoke-free starts, maximum
power and improved fuel economy,
even in ethanol-blended fuel,
which can degrade and form gums
in only 30 days.

The proprietary blend of en-
zymes breaks apart and disperses
gums and other solids throughout
the fuel, keeping carburetors and
fuel injectors fully functional and
clean. Star brite’s Star Tron
Enzyme Fuel Treatment is also a
powerful fuel stabilizer, keeping
stored fuel fresh for up to two years.
Learn more at www.startron.

com or (800) 327-8583.

Any engine, from the smallest gas-
powered outdoor equipment to
trucks, boats and more, can benefit
from a special fuel treatment.

(NAPSA)—Club Carlson
launched the Club Carlson Premier
Rewards Visa Signature Card to
provide a fast way to earn a free
night’s stay at participating hotels
worldwide. Learn more at
www.clubcarlson visa.com.

* * *
The Veterans History Project of

the American Folklife Center at
the Library of Congress asks vol-
unteers to record veterans’ inter-
views or submit veterans’ original
wartime photos and documents.
Visit www.loc.gov/vets to watch an
instructional video and download
a how-to booklet.

* * *
Jewelry—such as Forevermark

diamonds—that’s mined and made
to high social and environmental
standards, many say, is better to
give and better to wear. The com-
pany’s Pipeline Integrity Standard
tracks stones from mine to display
case. Learn more at www.
ForevermarkDiamond.com.

* * *
One oil-based, multipurpose

serum, Algenist’s Advanced Anti-
Aging Repairing Oil, redefines pores,
smoothes texture, nourishes and
hydrates the skin, and improves the
appearance of fine lines and wrin-
kles. It’s available at Sephora and
www.Algenist.com. Learn more at
that site and (877) 650-1837.

* * *
Hamsters, gerbils, Guinea pigs,

mice, rats, ferrets and rabbits are
cute, intelligent, cuddly and relate
to their adopted family more than
you might think. Visit www.awf.
com for more about small pets.

(NAPSA)—Early diagnosis of
Alzheimer ’s disease or another
dementia is an important step in
getting appropriate treatment,
care and support services. The
holidays are often a time when
family members notice warning
signs of Alzheimer’s in friends and
family members. To learn more,
visit www.alz.org or call 800-272-
3900.

* * *
Kaiser Permanente offers tai

chi and qigong classes at several
of its medical facilities. Visit
www.kp.org to find classes in your
area and learn more about other
exercises for strength and balance
as well as preventing falls. You
can also check out www.kp.org/
carestories for more health-
related videos.

With peppers, bigger might not be better, especially if you like them
hot. Generally, the smaller the pepper, the hotter, and none of the
hottest peppers in the world is more than three inches long.

Christmas is a summer holiday in South Africa.




